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Out (of) The Wazoo Brewsletter Editor Ousted!
There is no Grand Wazoo

Brewsletter Staff

Good job, guys. You impeached our leader and THIS
IS WHY WE CAN’T HAVE NICE
THINGS! Well, for the time being, enjoy a photo of our now
impeached Wazoo and our
Wazoo-Elect drinking from the
Dixie Cup itself

In the sweeping election changes, the Brewsletter Urquell editor
was somehow ousted, and he is set to be replaced with someone
of the exact same name starting in the new year. Strange, eh?

Zealots Announce Plan to Upgrade
Collection of Inflatable Sheep to Inflatable Goats
Brewsletter Staff

With changes to what’s hip (and hipster) in Austin these days, the
Zealots have launched a capital campaign in hopes of showing
up at next year’s Lone Star Circut events with Inflatable Goats that
represent the latest in sexual technology. The Brewsletter Urquell
staff are commited to staying on top of this story as it blows up.

Dictionary.com announces FR submission as phrase of year
Brewsletter Staff

‘Metric Shit Ton’ was declared this year’s phrase of the year by a
leading online dictionary. In addition to inclusion of the phrase
itself, two example sentences were included in the entry:
“Wow, that’s a metric shit ton of hops you’ve added throughout
the boil, even if it is an IPA.”
“We’ve got a metric shit ton of
Upcoming events
beer to judge before Dixie Cup
Dec 13th - Brew-in
and we’re way behind pace so
Dec 14th - Officer’s Meeting
we need to pick it up!“
Dec 31st - Deadline: Pay your
FUCKING DUES, get discount
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Meeting Minutes and Events
Nena Lamb, Scrivener

Club meeting 11/21/14

Impeach the Waz!!
Congrats John & Helena!!
Brewed 53 gallons at “Teach a friend to brew day”
BEST DIXIE CUP EVAR!!
Thanked everyone!!
New fez
Brew in - Bev
Holiday party Dec 7 at Oddfellows
Board Member Officers are:
Waz- Noel Hart
Secondary- Robert Brown
Scrivener- Paul Porter
Purser- Rich Goeggel
Member at Large- Bev Blackwood
Non-Board Member Officer:
IT Director - Rich Goeggel
Brewsletter Editor - Matt Crnkovich
Competition Coordinator- Will Holobowicz
We do not have a Food God/Goddess or Dixie Cup Coordinator.
See Ya Later Suckas!!!
Quote of the night: “Hold this in your mouth, enjoy it
before you swallow!” J9

Poll: Election as rigged as
Foam Ranger raffles

Meeting’s Beers Produce Shitstorm
Crunk, because who else would report on this?

Citing one of the better mix-ups of recent memory (ie, the last
month and a half), the Grand Wazoo (look, we forgot which one
we talked to) said the Secondary at the last meeting misunderstood directives from the club members targeted to the raffle
(which really sucked, by the way). On the command “SHAKE IT
UP!” the secondary let loose and gently shook teach and every
bottle to better distribute the sediment in each bottle ensuring every pour would contain tasty yeasties. Just be glad it wasn’t done
on Belgian night!

